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Since the construction of the first yeast artificial chromosome (YAC) libraries YACs have proven to be important tools for analysing complex genomes. 1 The use of large YACs (100-2000 kb) for functional studies is still attractive to complement existing phenotypes, identify regions containing new genes and transfer YACs to embryonic stem cells for monitoring gene expression through the germ line. We are developing large YAC constructs that may function as human artificial chromosome (HAC) vectors, and are optimising the delivery of high molecular weight DNA into mammalian cells.
YAC DNA can either be transferred to mammalian cells by fusion with yeast and mammalian cells, or as naked DNA by lipofection or microinjection. Yeast/mammalian cell fusion keeps DNA intact but also transfers the yeast DNA, and there may be an upper size limit for transfer of YAC DNA by microinjection due to shearing. Developing improved methods for transfer of large YACs by lipofection is an alternative strategy. This procedure involves purifying YAC DNA in agarose by pulsed field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) to prevent shearing, and protecting DNA from degradation when the agarose is melted before lipofection.
2 Agents such as NaCl and/or polyamines which neutralise the negative charge of DNA giving rise to a more compact molecule can protect YAC DNA from breakage during manipulation before transfection, [2] [3] [4] however, a low percentage of clones containing intact DNA are generated after transfection. 4 We investigated whether the polycations, poly- l-lysine (PLL) or polyethylenimine (PEI) would be effective at protecting YAC DNA both from shearing and endosomal degradation. PLL is a DNA condensing reagent that has been used to enhance gene transfer by both receptor-mediated and adenoviral gene delivery, and the introduction of YAC DNA up to 700 kb intact to cultured or embryonic stem cells by lipofection. 5, 6 When complexed with large DNA, PLL can form large insoluble aggregates, 7 and efficient transfection usually requires the addition of endosomolytic agents. 6 PEI is a more effective condensing reagent, forming smaller particles when complexed with DNA, 8 encounters less solubility problems and is capable of destabilising the endosome at low pH thereby protecting DNA from degradation. 9, 10 PEI has enhanced the delivery of genes, adenovirusbacterial artificial chromosome (BAC) DNA complexes and cell binding ligands to cultured cells. [9] [10] [11] We compared the nature and size of complexes formed when yeast chromosomes or YAC DNA (up to 2.3 Mb) were equilibrated in buffer containing a range of concentrations of either NaCl, spermine, PLL (MW 1000; Aldrich, Gillingham, UK) or PEI (MW 2000; Aldrich). Gel slices containing DNA (1-5 ng/l) were equilibrated two times in buffer, melted at 68°C and cooled to 37°C for 1 h. The DNA was analysed by PFGE and ethidium bromide staining to determine if it remained intact in the gel, or had retarded during electrophoresis indicating that the DNA was becoming condensed. In the presence of buffer (10 mm Tris HCl pH 7.5, 1 mm EDTA pH 8.0) containing 150 mm NaCl, or 100 m spermine and 25 mm NaCl, DNA remained intact in the PFG but had not retarded. DNA complexed with 5 mm spermine started to retard in the gel which became more pronounced following a longer incubation time at 37°C. When DNA was complexed with Ͻ40 m PLL we observed that it degraded unless 25 mm NaCl and 100 m spermine were also present, but at concentrations Ͼ40 m PLL the DNA appeared to have condensed since ethidium bromide staining was only present in the PFG loading slot. The condensation of PLL-DNA was reversible by equilibrating DNA in 5 m NaCl, and we observed intact DNA in the PFG after electrophoresis. DNA complexed with Ͻ6 m PEI remained intact in the absence of NaCl or spermine, and became completely condensed at concentrations Ͼ6 m. We also observed that the ethidium bromide stain in the gel slot was quenched at high concentrations of PEI (Ͼ60 m) indicating that DNA was probably fully condensed.
The size and topography of DNA complexes were analysed by atomic force microscopy (AFM). 8, 12 The images collected from scanning NaCl-DNA or spermine-DNA complexes showed a dense network of looped DNA fibres associated with large-sized structures which were presumably aggregrates of partially condensed DNA molecules ( Figure 1a ). Images of PLL-DNA complexes consisted mostly of heterogeneously sized aggregates (Figure 1b) , whereas PEI-DNA complexes showed images composed only of homogeneous discrete particles which ranged from 30 to 60 nm indicating that the DNA was probably completely condensed ( Figure 1c) .
We then prepared YAC DNA complexed with either NaCl (as phosphate-buffered saline, PBS), PLL (40 m, MW 1000) or PEI (6 m, MW 2000), and introduced the DNA into human HT1080 cells (ATCC, Rockville, MD, USA) by lipofection as described. 13 Two YACs, L438 and 1B37B7, (2.3 and 1.7 Mb, respectively; N Malik and Z Larin unpublished) were used in this study, containing DNA from the pericentromeric and centromeric region of the human Y chromosome and noncentromeric DNA. The YACs were constructed by linking three YACs via the vector arms into a single construct by homologous recombination in yeast following transformation with linking vectors. 14 The construction was done in two stages. Two YACs were initially linked and the correct structure of the linked YACs was determined by identifying specific EcoRI fragments from the linking vector sequences, which following mitotic recombination were Figure 2, lanes 1 and 6) . A third YAC containing Y alphoid DNA was similarly joined and characterised.
DNA was transfected using either transfectam (Promega, Southampton, UK), or lipofectamine (Gibco BRL, Paisley, UK). Cells were selected in G418 (400 g/ml; Gibco BRL) for 10-12 days until positive colonies appeared which were then expanded to prepare high molecular weight DNA embedded in agarose. DNA was analysed by EcoRI digestion, and hybridisation to the right (RA) and left (LA) YAC arm probes to detect the correct sized fragments from each arm and the middle regions of the YAC from linking vector sequences.
14 Table 1 shows the number of clones generated from transfecting NaCl-DNA, PLL-DNA and PEI-DNA com- For transfection, gel purified YAC DNA was equilibrated in buffer (10 mm Tris HCl pH 7.5, 1 mm EDTA pH 8.0) containing either (1) PBS, (2) 40 m poly-l-lysine, 25 mm NaCl and 100 m spermine or (3) 6 m polyethylenimine. Gel slices containing DNA were melted at 68°C, cooled to 37°C and digested with 8 units of ␤-agarase (NEB, Hitchin, UK) for 1 h at 37°C. In experiments using transfectam, 5 or 10 l (for a ratio 5:1-10:1 l/g YAC DNA) were diluted in 500 l of OptiMEM (Gibco BRL), quickly mixed with 500 l of YAC DNA in agarose solution and poured on to the cells. In experiments using lipofectamine a ratio of 18:1 or 24:1 l/g (lipofectamine/YAC DNA) was used.
plexes, and the percentage of positive clones that contained intact exogeneous DNA. All transfections produced the same low efficiency, approximately one to five clones/10 5 cells, but there was a significant difference in the percentage of clones containing intact DNA generated from each complex. Positive clones generated from NaCl-DNA contained only fragmented DNA where either the right or left arms of the YAC were missing, or that the specific fragments from the linking vector were absent suggesting a gross rearrangement from within the YAC DNA. PLL-DNA generated 33% clones containing intact DNA, and all clones (100%) generated with PEI-DNA complexes contained intact DNA. Figure 2 shows the analysis of intact exogenous DNA from four positive clones generated with PEI-YAC DNA. The RA and LA probes detected the correct sized fragments in the exogenous DNA compared with the parental YAC L438 (2.3 Mb). Some clones containing intact DNA were also analysed by digesting DNA with the enzymes AccI and BstEII which do not cut within the Y alphoid array (approximately 80-100 kb) on both YACs. A Y alphoid probe detected similar sized AccI and BstEII fragments in the exogenous DNA compared with the parental YACs L438 and 1B37B7 indicating that no major rearrangement had occurred (data not shown; N Malik and Z Larin unpublished). Metaphase chromosomes prepared from some PLL-DNA and PEI-DNA positive clones containing intact DNA were also hybridised by fluorescence in situ hybridisation (FISH) with a digoxygenin (DIG)-labelled probe (DIG-nick translation mix; Roche Molecular Biochemicals, Lewes, UK) generated from total yeast DNA containing the YACs L438 or 1B37B7, 13 and showed that the DNA had integrated into a single site into one of the host chromosomes (data not shown).
In conclusion, we compared transfecting large YAC DNA (1.7 and 2.3 Mb) in the presence of NaCl, PLL and PEI to determine if the DNA would remain intact in the cell nucleus following lipofection. Although NaCl and/or polyamines can protect YAC DNA from shearing or degradation during preparation for transfection, it is not always sufficient to protect DNA from endosomal degradation. PLL is a better condensing reagent, but forms heterogeneously sized DNA aggregates indicating that it is not fully condensed. Following transfection of PLL-DNA complexes, only 36% of clones contained intact DNA, and it is likely that incomplete condensation with PLL may have contributed to the lower frequency of intact clones. Also, PLL is probably not an effective buffer against the low pH of the endosome and cannot protect the DNA from endosomal/lysosomal degradation. We observed that polyethylenimine was a more effective condensing reagent, producing homogeneously discrete particles (30-60 nm), and following transfection with PEI-DNA a 2.3 Mb YAC remained intact in 100% of positive clones generated. At low pH PEI can adsorb protons and initiate an osmotic shock resulting in endosome disruption, and this function helps to enhance the release of DNA into the cytoplasm and avoid degradation. 9 PEI appears to be a promising reagent for delivering large YAC DNA (up to 2.3 Mb) intact into cultured cells, and it may be possible to increase the efficiency of transfection of PEI-YAC DNA complexes in combination with targeted delivery such as via cell binding ligands or when conjugated with adenovirus.
